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Porch Pieces
Ivfodemizecl
Today

Today's Menu
- Pears and cottage cheese aalad
will be a good beginner for a
meal that lends with graham
cracker Ice cream.

Pear, cottage cheese salad '

Veal cutlets
Buttered new turnips

Scalloped potatoes
Graham cracker ice cream

:
, Make a regulation recipe for

craft coanselorsf Mary llaranl,
Portland, water front counselor;
Barbara Tripp, Albany, and Letty
Stewart, Klamath Falls, assistant
water ? front counselors; Betty
Abraham, Albany, head sports and
games craft counselor; Frances
Tory, folk dancing and dramatics
counselor; Barbara Herros, Eu-
gene, head nature craft counsel-
or; 1 Mary Jo Cox, Corvallis, as-
sistant nature craft counselor;
Joan Wells, Corvallis, music coun-
selor; Marian McGarry, Corvallis,
dining room counselor; Beverly
Price, Corrallis. bngler;

Mrs: Catlin to

MUSIC
i r

...

MAXINE BUREN

Part of the' fun of freshening
up knd painting outdoor furniture
ii the chance it glres to proTide

a new color. For wrought Iron
pieces to' delicate design, dusty
pink, soft green, and soft blue
are leading 19 4 ftt colors. If yon

can't find the desired tint In regu- -

lir paint colors, your paint store
will undoubtedly help you to get
the right mlxturMeUowlng ..the
finish by applying an overglase of
rw .l,n nrA burnt umber then
vping off. wUl give it a

For rattan pieces, a pickled pine
finish is a new style this year.
Xon can get a similar effect by ap-

plying a thin coat of white ena-
mel and then wiping off 'most of
It. Enough paint will remain on;
the surface to transform the. natural

color of the rattan Into
something new and-differen- t, A
coat of spar varnish should go
over this finish. Ton may prefer
to give your rattan furniture a
more thorough coat of white,
omitting the wipe-of- f. As t h 1 s
wood does not nbsorb paint read- -
lly, the whiteness will be faintly
tingea witn tne wooa coior. -

Chairs and swings w 1 1 h slat
backs and seats look t e r y gay
When the slats are painted with
two alternating colors aay,
white with bright green. Yermil--
Ion, or yellow. On upholstered
furniture, the trim color ahould
take its cue from the fabric.- - On

chaise tongue with deep blue
cushions, for instance, the arms

the rest ot the framework finished
Dutch blue, igray or white,

seems advisable.

New Weavers
Enrolled .

In Glass
Members of the weaving class

of the Salem Art Center are
"graduating", this week, after a
year's work on the the looms,
Mrs. Agnes Tschopp is supervisor
of the classes. '

Because' of the waiting list and
the ahortage5 of equipment, the
class . members must make way
for new. There will be 1 5 en-
rolled and work will begin ' on

'Monday.'- - .'v.,
: The class, members have done
a large amount' of weaving, have
learned overshot, Bronson lace
weave,' navajo wearing summer
and winter twills.

They have woven crepes, wools,
boacles and ' Oregon linens and
have been especially interested
In the Oregon flax, stressing this
material for weaving.

Table cloths, chair covers,
jackets, starts, runners, luncheon
sets, belts bags and purses are
among the pieces made by class
members. Nine of the students
became so Interested that they,
have made looms for their homes.

The "graduating . class . in-

cludes: Miss Hilda Fries, Mrs.
Bradford Collins, Mrs. Esther,
Brashear, Miss Jo Gray, Miss
Frieda Tredup, Mrs. Mildred Pi-la- nd,

Miss Lucille Paalus, Mrs.
Nancy K. Fox, Miss Vera Bo-gar-d,

Mrs. D. R. Downey, Mrs.
Leo Denney, Mrs. Frank Healy
and Dr. Gussie Nlles.

Girls Going to
Camp Kilowan

Twenty-fiv- e Salem girls are to
be in the several groups which
go to Camp Kilowan, near Falls
City, for the annual Camp Fire
outings which opened June SO

and are to continue to July 28.
Several of the Salem group will

attend the two weeks Gold Rush
session July 7 to 21, although
a majority of the girls will go for
the final week, the Paul Bunyan
session. '

Those to attend the Gold Rash
session are Beverly Challoners,
Harriet Haston, Loretta Garrett.
Janet Rilea, Sara Ann Ohllng and
Rath Ann Larson. For the final
session July 21 to 21 the Salem
campers will Include Eleena Me-Cu- ne,

Patsy Nickena, Peggy For-gh- er,

Joan Williams, Grace Laid-lo- w,

Leona Belle Wallace, Carol
Fallin, Janice Duncan, Justine
Woelke, Donna Coates, BsTerly
Eply, Pauline Morse and Ramona
Spence.

Registrations have filled rapid-
ly during the past week and the
full quota is expected for each
of the three periods. Ten Dallas
girls are registered, two are to
come from Valsets and two from
Vancouver, Washington. There
are others from other Oregon
cities in addition to a large dele-gato- in

from Corvallis.
Mrs. Mabel Darellus ot the

Oregon State college health ser-
vice la to be nurse at 'the camp.
On the staff with Pat Weeks of
Seattle, camp director, are Mar-
garet Smith, Corvallis, head camp
craft counselor; Jean Miller, Al-
bany, assistant camp craft coun-
selor; Jacqueline Cas kin. Seattle,
head handcraft counselor; Ber-- r

tha Mae Dana and Harriet How- -

BETROTHED -- Miss Tean
Freeberg, who announced hex

i engagement to Mr. Gaorge
Koch, at a party given at the
home of her parents in Wood-bum- .

Spinsters Are ,!

At Gross Home
I Miss Virginia Cross entertained

members of the Spinsters last
night at the borne of her mother,
Mrs. Curtis B. Cross on Fair-mou-nt

hill. The evening was
spent informally and a late sup-
per was eerred. Miss Cross was
assisted by Miss Ruth Jean Garn-Jobs- t.

Those bidden were Miss Doro-
thea Corey, Miss Esther Baird
Miss Barbara Compton, Miss
Dorothy Alexander, Miss Doris
Drager. Miss Shirley Evenson,
Miss Mary Ellen Hammond. Miss
Margaret Simms, Miss, RoTena

' Eyre, Miss Eleanor Swift, Miss
Kay Laughrige, Miss Mary Lee
Fry. Miss Margaret Wagner, Miss
Barbara Crain. Miss Wllda Jer-ma-n.

Miss Betty Simons, Miss
Patsy LJvesley. Miss Jean Doo--
littl. Miss Ruth Jean Garnjobst.

. Miss Sally McLellan. Miss Bar- -
bar Pierce, Miss Alice Swift and
Miss Anita Wagner.

Mareas tha Class of Calvary
Baptist church held Its Jan meet-
ing at dinger park last Thurs-
day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert White, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Shrake, Mr. and Mrs.
James Falk, Miss Helen Bennett,
Rer. and Mrs. Arno Q. Weniger,
and Delores and Arno. Jr., Addi-
son Foster, Byron Bennett, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Lehmann, and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Ryland and
Sheldon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harley O. WMte
f Salem are guests at the Palace

Motel in San Francisco.

Even out-mod- ed wicker fuml-- skinned ones or the darker Ta-

tars will stage a comeback if rs-- rieties that come later, make

Entertain
. Mrs. r Russell Catlin will en-
tertain members of her . bridge
club at the beach home of her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Spears, this
afternoon. ' Luncheon will j be
served and later tables will : be
made up for contract, Miss Sybil
Spears will assist the hostess. "

Among those motoring over
are ? Mrs.- - William , Burghardt,
Mrs. Wllmer Page, Mrs. Rollin K.
Page, Mrs. Max O. Buren, . Mrs,
W. j H. Wood, Mrs. Thomas Q
Russell and Mrs. W. E. Hanson.

Bible Class Has
Meeting

The WOmen'i Bible class df
First Methodist church met at thje
home of Mrs." Mettle Schramm oh
Friday afternoon,-Mrs- . Effle Dun-- j

lap; was elected president of the
class, Mrs. L. D. Waterman gate
a talk about her trip east.

Those present were Mrs. J. C.
Harrison, Mrs. J. A. Mills, Mrs.
L. P. Bennett, Mrs. Cord Ilia La
Bare, Mrs. Etta Haskell, Mrs. El-
len Lavender, Mrs. Bertha Pres-
ton,

a
Mrs. Rose Sherwood, Mrs. t.

K. Ohllng, Mrs. Addle Park, Mrs,
G. H. Quigley, Mrs. O. W. Em-
mons, Mrs. E. E. Roberts, Mrs, la
A. A. Lee, Miss Margaret Schrel-be- r,

Mrs. Effie Dunlap, Mrs. R, L. j

Farmer, Mrs. Mary E. . Savage,
Mrs. B. B. Blatchford, Mrs. K. M.
Kershner, Mrs. O. H. Tetter, Mrs.
Lenora Mickey, Mrs. Pearl E. Up
son, Mrs. . George W. Moore, Dr. inJ. C. Harrises.

Mrs. Frederick Hill Thompson
left Sunday for San Francisco
where she will spend a month. On
her way to California ahe will
visit In CoquUle for several days

Ripe Olives in
Casserole .

of

Vegetables gain flavor from
ripe olives, to make a main din-
ner todish without meat. Buying
the olives already chopped is eco-
nomical.

RIPE OLIVE VEGETABLE
Casserole .

cup chopped green sweet
pepper
cup chopped onion

t tablespoons shortening
8 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk

cup grated American
cheese

2 cups cooked or canned corn
f4 cup sliced or chopped ripe

olives
1 teaspoon salt
hi. teaspoon pepper
2 medium sized raw Irish --

.
' potatoes a

Fry green pepper and onion in

TO

finished In modern colors and
provided with smart striped cush- -.

ions. When painting wicker, bear
mind that 'the enamel should

be applied with a full brush and
flowed on. Instead of stroking it
back and forth as yon do on a flat
surface. Watch the crevices In
wicker - and " atold letting the
paint settle there, where It can- -
not dry and will remain gummy.

JnTI! tSSJ'S J.V.. 1,

.I ri"doing It oyer- .- Good paint

manufacturers' directions are ao
explicit that yon no longer have

use the trial-and-err- or method
before yon become expert. Paint
technicians have smoothed the
way i for the thrifty homeowner
and made the renovation of out-
door furniture a simple matter.

the shortening . nntn onion Is
wilted. Blend with flour, add
milk, and stir and cook until it
boils. Add cheese and allow to
melt. Add corn, ripe olives, salt
and pepper, and blend. Slice po-
tatoes thin.. Pour : a portion of
sauce in an oiled casserole or
baking pan, add a layer of po-
tatoes, another layer of sauce, al-
ternating nntll all are used.- - hav-
ing top layer of sauce. Bake in

moderate oven (359 degrees)
about 1 hour. Serves 4 to ff.

m --tth.r fresh
evanorated milk, fold in a

generous amount of crushed gra--
ham crackers Just before the
fini freezing, or sprinkle over

desgert jagt M belng ,erTed.
, t

, .

r ' T .'
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Brobout pack-th- e.;
whita varietv. Here's an unusual
uge fQr rtce:

BROWN RICK AND BACON
. SALAD

S cups hot cooked brown rice
1 small onion, chopped
2V& teaspoons salt
14 cup weak vinegar
Z tablespoons salad oil
2 slices bacon, diced
4 large stalks celery
Chopped lettuce '

2 hard cooked eggs I

1 tablespoon minced parsley
2 small cooked beets

teaspoon pepper .

Put: the chopped onion in a
large bowl, add the salt, pepper;
and vinegar, . ana let siana ten
minutes, then add rice and ml
thoroughly. Add the oil. Celery
cut fine, baton-frie- d to a crisp,
and the bacon drippings. Blend,
Add parsley, arrange on bed of
chopped lettuce and garnish with
beets and hard cooked eggs
Yield: 8 servings--- cup.

"Pliirn 1 nnconTO
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Plums, either the bright red

fine conserve for winter use.
, PLTJM CONSERVE

4 'pounds plums
1 cup seeded raisins
2 oranges .

"Sugar' 'j'-- - j

Juice 1 lemon
xl pound walnuts
Wash fruit, halre and remove
? Slice oranges rery thin.

Aa mem 10 pius, sao cup
sugar for each cup fruit and
Juice. Cook slowly for 4
mlBUte, ttntIl tWck, ,Ur to k.e,
from burning. Add lemon Juice
Md suts, lnto iterlliied
Jars. , .

opufiQr.
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Betrothal --

Announced
At Party

Miss Jean Freeberg, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. U Freeberg
of Woodburn, announced her ent

to Mrs. George Koch
of Portland, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mlrhael Koch of Woodburn, on
Friday night when she enter-
tained with a party at. the home
of her parents. The wedding
vill be an event of July 20.

A large pink heart r filled with
small cards and. tied with pink
ribbon, revealed the news. The
evening was spent Informally and
at supper the hostess was assisted
by her mother. The individual
tables were centered with bou-
quets of pastel flowers.

Those bidden were: Miss Lu-

cille Ayres, Miss Annette Lytle,
Miss Marjorle Faulconer, Miss
Dorothy Koch," Miss Vera Jean
Huber, Mrs. Terry Williams, Mrs.
A. G, Larson and Mrs. Vernon
Frenti, all of Woodburn, Miss
Mary Becker, all of Salem, and
Miss Lois Cornier of Silverton.

Martin Cornell
Vows Read

Miss Virginia Maxine CornelIr
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross
H Cornell of Portland, became
the bride of Mr. James Taylor
Martin, of Salem, son of Mrs.
Annie T. Roach of Miami, Fla
Monday. June 24, at the Hinson
Memorial Baptist church. Rev.
John G. Mitchell officiated.

The bride wore a white satin
gown with a fingertip-lengt- h

veil and carried a bouquet of
gardenias and feouvardla. The
bridesmaids were Miss Marian
Little. Miss Marjorle Winslow
and Miss Panline Winslow. They
wore rose colored dresses and
carried bine and pink flowers.

Mr Martin Massinrer acted as
best man and the usners mciua-- f

Mr. Ross Cornell. Mr. Donald
Peterson, Mr, Raymond Little and
Mr. Robert Deaney.

A reception was held at the
hnnM nf tlie bride's parents. Fol- -
lowing a wedding trip the couple
will live in Salem.

Mrs. Earnest Is
Hostess

Mrs. Frank Earnest entertained
active members, alumnae mem-

bers and members of Mothers'
club of the Alpha Phi Alpha soror-
ity last night at her home on
Wanderway street. A meeting
was held in the garden followed
by a social evening. At the sap-
per hour the hostess was assisted
by Mrs. William DePew.

The meeting was called for the
purpose of completing plans for
the quilt show which will be held
In the Marlon hotel Friday, July
12. Miss Helen Brelthaupt is the
chairman of the affair. Reserva-
tions can be made by calling Mrs.
Wllmer C. Wells, Mrs. Roy Har-la- nd

and Mrs. Frank Earnest.. . ,
Oehler-Spik-e

Ceremony
Miss Eleanor Spike, daughter of

Mrs. Pamela Spike of Echo, be-
came the bride of Mr. Lester G.
Oehler of CorvallLj, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Oehler jot Salem, Sat-
urday morning at the borne of the
bride's mother. Ref. C. W. As tie-fo-rd

read the ceremony. .

Mr. Stephen Spike gave his sis-

ter In marriage. Mr. Carl Welt-zl-n

acted as best man.
A wedding breakfast honored

the' couple following the cere-
mony. After a wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. uehier win live in uor
vallis where he is practicing law.

Attending from Salem were:
Mrs. Leon 'Barrick. Miss Irma
Oehler and Miss Selma Oehler.
Because of Mrs. Oehler's Illness
Mr. and Mrs. Oehler were unable
to attend their son's marriage.

Mrs. A. L. Klvln received a sur-
prise visit from her brother, Lieu-
tenant L. C. Holtan of the avia-
tion reserve corps on Sunday when
he stopped off at the airport. He
arrived on an Unltjed States obser-
vation plane and was en route to
the air base at Burbank, Califor-
nia. ' .

. $L75

$1CD

Editor

CLUB CALENDAR
Tuesday .

Opera class at 1310 South
Liberty street, 8 p. m. :P"

San Dancers rehearse at 7:30
p.m. WU gym.

Central. WCTU at hall, 2 p.m.
' Wednesday

South Section, Woman's union
of the First Congregational
church, with Mrs. May Chria-tianso- n.

485 South Winter
street, 2:30 p.m.

Monday 4
Pro-Ameri- ca, Marion hotel

2:30 p.m. j

! - !.

Wedding Vows in
Medford

Friday night at 8 o'clock Mlsa
Evelyn Mae Leonard and Mr,
Franklin Van Pelt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Van Pelt of Salem,
were united ' In marriage. jThe
ceremony was read In St, Mark's
Episcopal church In Medford with
Rer. Harold G. Gardner officiat-
ing. '

The bride wore a gown of heavy
faille, styled with a shirred bod-
ice, long sleeves and full skirt.
She wore a fingertip tulle veil and
carried a shower bouquet of 'gar-
denias and lillea-of-the-vall- ey.

Mrs. Robert Sherwood wasithe
matron of honor and wore a bine
printed organdy frock with a
large hat with long velvet stream-
ers. She carried a nosegay of pink
rosebuds and blue delphinium.

Mr. Robert Sherwood acted as
best man and Mr. Donald C. Leon-ar- d

and Mr. Murray 8. Gardner
were the ushers.

A small reception followed the
wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Van Pelt
will live In Medford following
their wedding trip. Among tbcse
attending the ceremony from Sa-
lem were: Mr. and 'Mrs. A. E.
Van Pelt and Mrs. Dean Tucker,
sister of Mr. Van Pelt.

The Epworth League of the
Leslie Methodist church is giving
Its annual lee cream social from
4 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock today.
The affair is to be at the church.
Special numbers will be given by
the Misses Clarice Waring. Shir-
ley Laws and Margaret French,
and Carl Mason. Serving will be
Miss Doris Cline, Miss Frances
French, Miss Jeanette Mack, Miss
Margaret Van Osdol and M 1 a s
Jean Boyce.

In the Valley
LABISH CENTER Friends of

Carrie Aker and Bernlce Russ
met in the Russ Grove to com-
pliment them on their birthday.
A surprise picnic dinner was
brought by the guests.

Among those attending the din-
ner were: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
McCIaughery, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Aker, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Russ and daughter, Barbara Jean,
Mrs. Clyde Leedy, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Burr, Mr. and Mrs. Art Ras-muss- en,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Weinman, Mr. and Mrs.! Arlo
Pugh and daughter Shirley, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Aker and daughter
Beverly, Wlllard McCIaughery,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCIaughery
and family and Mr. and Mrs. O.
G. McCIaughery.

MT. ANGEL Nuptials of Miss
Agnes Walker, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Walker, and
Walter Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. N. Smith, were solemn-
ized Saturday, June 29, at 9
o'clock in a ceremony at St.
Mary's church.

Father Alcuin performed the
ceremony and officiated at the
nuptial high mass at which St.
Mary's choir sang. Rev. PJacldus
Fuerst presided at the organ and
at the offertory Bernard Smith
of St. Paul sang "Ave Maria."

The altar was decorated with
white hydrangeas and great bas-
kets of the same flowers were ar-
ranged lnthe sanctuary.

The bride, entering on tie arm
of her father, was lovely In a
gown of white marquisette and
lace, with short puffed Sleeves
and full skirt with narrow panels
of lace extending from the waist
to the edge of the long! train.
She carried a bouquet of white
roses and bouvardla. j ! '

Miss Florence Smith, the
bridesmaid, wore a bine j i mar-
quisette gown ' with lace Insets

'wewtiwwtiMjs
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Harmony. Ten ii

Entertain -
I Members of ihe Harmony Ten
club entertained their husbands
and families with an all day; plcf
nlc at Dallas park Sunday, Games
and swimming were enjoyed! fol-
lowing the dinner hour. :

'Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Fred j LeBaudour and chil-
dren, Mr. ' and j Mrs. Roy Shaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fulton and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Beard and Alene, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Steward; Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Taylor of iMcMinnvillev i Mr.
and Mrs. David Chlllea and Vir-
ginia, Mr. and Mrs. William rMc-Kinn-ey

and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Nejwman and Robert,
Mrs. W. H, Kafale, Mrs. Mary El-
len Wagner and Miss Jean Nles-wand- er.

Mrs. Milton Steward will
entertain the group with a one
o'clock luncheon at her country
home on July 17.

'I

Miss Hoogerhyde
Is Married

Miss-wAn-
na Belle Hoogerhyde,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. C
Hoogerhyde, married Mr. Ross
Scheriman, son bf Mr. and; Mrs.
Marlon Taylor at a ceremony read
In the home ot the bride's par-
ents on Ford street Saturday
night.

The house was decorated pro-
fusely with lilies and hydrangeas.
Rer. P. WJ Ericksen officiated.

The bride wai attended by Mrs.
Fay Dressier land Mr. Kenneth
Hoogarhyde was best man.

Oa Sunday afternoon and even-
ing a reception was held at the
home of the Marlon Taylors east
of Salem. A wedding cake dec-
orated the table and summer flow-
ers were arranged about the
house. i I

The couple will live in Dallas
after next week.

i ".y

Ulsa Audrey Fehler hasi Jost
returned from Ocean Park,
Wash., where she; has spent thepast few days! as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. j H. 8. Smith of
Portland.

Miss Lota Pickets of Pullman,
Washington, in; charge of weaving
at WSC, was a recent visitor In
Salem, and stopped oft at the Art
Center to inspect the weaving
work done there.

Social Realm
and a doll hat of flowers.;; She
carried a nosegay of sweet peas.

Shirley and Lorraine walker,
little sisters of the bride were
Junior bridesmaids.'

Ernest Walker acted as best
and and Joseph Walker and Tin-ce- nt

Smith were ushers.
Mrs. Smlth mother of the

groom wore a navy redlngote and
gardenia corsage, while the
mother of the bride wore Alice
blue lace and a corsage of sweet
peas. t

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bu eh were
hosts to the bridal party for the
wedding breakfast immediately
after the services and at-- noon a
wedding dinner was served to 60
guests at the; ML Angel hotel.
During the dinner Bernard Smith
and Florence Smith sang.

A large reception was held dur-
ing, the afternoon at the country
home of the bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for
a week's honeymoon at the Ore-
gon beaches and then will leave
for Chicago and Detroit from
where they plan to bring home
two cars, They will make their
home In Mt. Angel.

The bride Is aTgraduate of Mt.
Angel normal and an accomp-
lished singer whd has often been
heard over the! radio. The groom
graduated from Mt. Angel col-
lege after which he entered7 into
business with j his father. '

SILVERTON Mrs. Art h u r
Dahl was; hostess In compliment
to Mrs. C. E. Jaqna Friday night.
She and her husband have re-
cently moved to Salem.

At the party were Mrs. Jaqna,
Mrs. Jasper Dullum, Miss Marie
Tingelstad, . Mrs. Russell l Scott,
Mrs. Ernest Starr, Mrs. Hans Ol-se- n,

Mrs. S. A. Pitney, Mrs. Lud-vi- g
A. Meyer.' j v j ;(

Shoes
$7,85

and j

$n.75 II
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Motor-Drive- n I rush I J
Cleaner Complete! J

Ith Attachments ,JL
5ave Yourself your time. -- s
your rugs and --your gsm S
saoacy. BUY NOW. jJL&

ells, Corvallis, assistant camp

Agr ' i vj

VIM

TH1 LAST SIP !

Terras fl Down fl Per Week

Headquarters for "GSL"

WOO 15 RY
FURNITURE CO.

474 South Commercial
3 Blocks South Phone
Ladd & Bush 6414

Display The Flag On Thei"4tli"
"s,

5

Jin TEA HOLDS ITS FIAY0X TO THE TOY

e;d...cecause its FUVoa-FormnE- D

wm peqous darjieu::si i

THINK: of what that means! No moreJUST watery Iced tea to disappoint you.
. And dij to Daxjeclini iced Tree Tea

can't fall flat. It retains all its rich piquant
flavor all of its fine, flagrant Bcxxjuet to
the last delicioui sip. Yet, it costs no more to
enjoy this matchless blend of choice Ceylons
enriched with the luxury of Darjeding . .
the world's most expensive, most predous

. tet Ask for Tree Tea, Orange Pekoe, today.

I C Q

Irn "l,in 'V"

Aceubs iot

Coon
Show your patriotism by displaying

I "Old Glory" on the , 4th ! ir. you
do not have a flag, get one here j to
suit your particnlar need. We .hive
them In many alxes. With and with-
out staffs.

Wilbur

Sizes S to 13
Widths AAAAA to EEEEJS

2Fl.s3Fl.
3Fi.x5FL
4Fi.xG Fl.

Th.i last tip uites u good at the
because Tree Tea ia flavor--

forti2ed widi Darjeeliog, rarest
tea la the world. , ,

Ordinary shoes do not give complete foot support. Wilbur
Coon Shoes are completely comfortable, because every vitalpoint of the foot Is provided for. - j

V STYLE ARCH SHOE CO.

FLAGGS ON STAFFS
5c - 10c - 15c 20c - 25cj

GonnQrcialDiiali

1S3 N. Commercial : j .

f

i 1 , 337 STATE STREET
r 3


